
From the Now Qrl. Pries Oumrnt, I t
NEW OR L•S, Q OTATION.

asurat.mno •ro tad•or tklroo .
Inferior, ................. - 0 -
Ordinaryr, .............. 8s a 9
Good Ordinary, .......... - -
Low Middling,............ O9 0 10
Middling, .. . ...10* G 10
Good Middling .......... 1. I 11

Middling Fair .............1 0 11t
Fair, ........... nominal.
Good Fair ................ 'nominal.
Good and Feair,........... nominal.
FPone, P bbl.-St.,Lonis City, $9 76.
Pon0.--Mnss bbl. $16 Ti 5 17 00
BAcor.--Sdeu, 91; plain Hams, 91.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE STATE OF LOUISIANA, Seventh Distriot I

rAnass or sANr rLUtcrANA. Court. No. 2060.N•OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that James Mar- I
chant uhasled in this Court, a final account, as

Tutor to the minor children of Amelia McNabb de-
cease, which will be homologated in thirty days,
after the publication of this gotice, unless legal op.
position be made thereto.
may 20 H. KTIPWITH, Clerk.

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA, Seventh Districl
PARISH OP sAr Vr I .IOIANA. Court. No. 753.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Lee Hardesty
Iha filed in this Court, his final account, as dative

testamentary executor of the Iast will and testament
of John Rhea, deceased, and of the judicial liquida-
lion of the succession of Emilie Raoul, deceased,
which will be homologated in thirty days, tfter the
publication of this notice, unless legal opposition is
made thereto.

may 26 H. SKIPWITH, Clerk.

PROBATE SALE.
TIHE STATE OF LOUISIANA, I Seventh District

PARIesH or EAS Fr JOlANA, (Court. No. 2211. I
In the matter of the successlon of Robert Bonner,

deceased.PURSUANT to an order and commission
from the Honorable Seventh District Court

aforesaid, to me directed herein, I will offer for
sale, at my ofmce, in the town of Port Hudson,
said Parish and State, on

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27, 1855,
at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. M., the following
nanmed property, appertaining to said succes-
sion, to wit:

1 Gold Watch,
Negro woman Rhoda,
I small Shot Gun and Fixtures,
1 large Gun and Fixtures,
1 pair Pistols, and
3 trunks Clothing.

TERMS OF SAILE.

Cash, provided the property bring the ap-
praised value, and if said property' should not
bIring the appraised value, the same shall be
offered, without further advertisement, on a
credit of twelve months, with eight per cent
interest, from day of sale.

JAMES C. JACKSON,
may 26 Auctioneer.

LOST OR MISLAID,
A NOTE, in favor of David Taylor, or bear-
1 er, now due, for Fifty dollars, dated Dec.

2d, 1849, and duo June 1st, 1851, against
Wina Y. McNabb. The tinder will please de-
liver the game to the undersigned, administra-
tor of the estate of D. Taylor.

may 26 W. M. CARTER.

WASHINGTON REMEDY,
WASHINGTON SALVE,
WASHINGTON RHEUMATIC OINT-'

MENT,
TOR cure of Diseases of the Skin, Tetter,

Ring worm, Purifying the Blood, and Rheu-
matism. Just received and for sale by

LANGWORTHY & TILDON,
may 28 Sole Agents.

PIANO-FORTES, REED ORGANS,
ELO DEONS, double and algle action Harps,
can be had, on application at the 8111iman Fe

male Collegiate Institute. For particulars, see the
band bills. [may 19] SERENO TAYLOR.

ESTRAY MULES.
S TRAYED before me, the undersigned au-
i' thority, on the 18th of May, by Lewis Aus-
tin, residing about four miles east of the town
of Jackson, the following described mules, to
wit:

A BAY MARE MULE.
about 18 hands high, about seven years old,
branded on the left thigh with the letter B,
considerably marked with the harness; apprals-
ed to be worth $80. Also:

A BROWN MARE MULE,
about twelve and a half hands high, about sev-
en years old, branded on the left thigh with the
letter B, and marked with the harness; apprais-
to be worth $60.

G. W. CATLETT,
may 19 J. P., 8d Ward.

SHERMAN'S PATENT TRUSSES, and rupture
remedy, shoulder braces, lace and elastic abdom-

lnal suppeters, body braces, &e., for sale by
a 28 LANGWORTHY & TILDON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVING been entrusted with the sole charge

of the Saw Mill, (late Yarboroughs,) the
undersigned will give his personal attention to
all orders for lumber.

Corn ground under his Immediate supervi-
sion. Persons sending can'have full confidence
in being fairly and justly dealt with.

may 12 . BJ., NEVILLE.
CLOTHING,I HATS, BOOTS, & SHOES.T UE LATEST styles of finest material and bost

f nleb, on hand and for sale by
a 1 MILLB, OLBEVLAND, b Co.

FELLAIAi AIMOOIAT.
Spca! otas.

DEMOCRATI ETINQ.
THE Demoorsito par t o erih 6f' Ert t Fe-. Ilolana, will aoeable ]Metting. at 0lla-
ton, on Saturday, the 9th ' June, for the pur-
pose of apoolantlf delgates to the State an Con
greelonal Conventione , to be held In Baton Rouge.
on the 8d Monday In Jone. Come one and all.

Clinton, La. fay 1s, 1865.
EDWARD DELONY
BYTHELL HAYNES,
W. F. KICRNAN,
L. STIURGOBS

may 19e peatil ommittee.

MASONIC CELEBRATION.
- THBE Aanives•ry of Sr. Jons Tue BArrar,

will be celebated'at CLINTO*, La., on
MONDAY, DUNE s. 18s,

by St. Albas, No.8 O , iks. Morneh, No.
77tand Kellertorw, N.. 3,, Meaonio Lodges.
nreoren In a ood. l aU ag, sewkrs ,f a tody, areInvited to INtIpLlete,

J. C. MILLR , 7W... .. t. Albans No, 28,
G. W. MUNDAY, W.'. NM.. Olive, Ito. as,
A. 0. CARTER. W.. N. Mt. Morlab, No.77
A. J. NORWOODI W.*. M.'. Kellertown, No. 12
BYTHELL H.A'NEB,
PEREZ RIPLEY, 0. W. RUERE,

may1 12Cbm mWfedf#ee
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

CLtnrow, May 10, l•te.AN ELECTION for Mayor and five Aldermen, to
• erve during the ensulng year, for the corpora-

tion of Cllton, will be held on MONDAY, the 4th
day of Junt next.

may IS H. B. CHASE, Mayor.

CnAs or W. G. K XDALL.-After the com-
mittal of the late Postmaster Kendall to ap-
pear before the United States Circuit Court,
and answer the charge of embeznling a valu-
able letter and appropriating its contents it
was ascertained thatJudge Campbell. before
leaving the city, had adjourned that court till
November next. The 98d being the day fixed
for Kendsll's appeareace, he appeared before
the United States District Court and entered
into recognisee in the same sum that had be-
fore required of him ($19,000,) with Emile
La Sere and Dr. Hensley as his saretiee. The
grand jury which had been empanueled were
dismissed until Thursday next, when it is un-
derstood Kendall's case will be laid before
them.

THE CROPS-THE WEATHER.

'On Sunday last, says the Independent
of Catahoula we had light showers during the
greater part of the day, but not sufficiently
copious to wet the groundbelow the surface.
Still however, the rain was evidently of much
service. Crops look well, and, with timely
rains, the prospect of an abundant yield was
never greater. " Low and falling," in reference
to all the water courses, is still the cry.

I-The Houston Telegraph, of the 18th,
says:-Our exchanges from all parts of the
State, bring us the gratifying intelligence, that
the late rains were general throughout the
State, and the prospect is that the grain crop
will be fully equal to that of last year.

ItRAs Is EASTERn TExAs.-We hear of heavy
rains at Tyler, and in Upshur county, Texas,
on the 1st inst.

8 The Shreveport Democrat, of the 10th
inst, suys:-The weather is cloudy and cool;
some prospect of rain. The stand of cotton is
said not to be good, otherwise the crops is said
to be doing well, considering the drought.

The river is still receding. Small boats get
along with difficulty. On Wednesday night of
last week there was a heavy rain in several of
the eastern counties of Texas, extending as far
north as Hempstead county, Arkansas. On
Wednesday night last, there was another rain
in same direction, extending somewhat into
this parish.

1 The Opelousas Patriot, of Saturday
last, says:-Since our last issue we had a very
general and refreshing rain, which did incalcu-
lable beneft to the crops. The earth was so
dry, however, that itselffects have passed away
and we are experiencing the drought in all of
its severity. The progress of vegetation, there-
fore, is very slow, and the prospects of the
planters still gloomy. As 'for navigation we
have none-large alligators even finding it
difficult to navigate the Courtableau in the
neighborhood of Washington.

8WThe Alexandria Democrat, of Wednes-
day last, says:-Rain fell on Sunday last in
some portions of the parish. On Bayou Boeuf
we hear of a substantial shower of a pretty
general character. In the upper end of the par-
ish ahd along the river, the benefit from this
source was meagre. But a few drops fell.-
We want a steady, powerful rain of ten or
twelve hours duration to give us good hopes
for the crops. Nothing short of this will be
effectual. The river has fallen rapidly within
the last few days, and the water is receding.
We have now "regular-built" low water navi-
gation, and shippers must have a bad time of
it in future.

No WoNDER.-The Know-Nothing press are
making much ado over a letter from the Rev.
Dr. Robert Breckenridge, of Kentucky, in fa-
vor of.their party. Of course. Dr. Brecken-
ridge hates slavery and approves any movement
that promised to extirpate the " evil." He is
an old and inveterate W hig; was a candidate
for the last Reform Conevbtion in Kentucky;
took ground In the canvass in favor of eman-
cipating the slaves, and vas badly beaten upon
that issue. Now he is a Know-Nothing.-
There is no inqoiusitency in his conduct. He
has only changed the mode of his warfare
against slavery, He is fighting now with a
more effective weapon.

Tus'Moswdxw have established a settlement
about thirty miles from Council Bluffs. It is
composed exclusively of families from the Wes-
tern Reserve of Ohbo.

DEATH .0 Ax O lAj t , STAT3UAN.
Hon. Walter T. 0Oo•4I• died at Ma-

con, Ga., onthe Qth inst.l
was bprn ip Virglinia bat P ,,gt b
his parents at an early ageto Qorgia.
He was educated at Princeton C
New Jersey, where he gave signal om
of the reputation he has since aqud as
a statesman and advocate. ioe ed, i
Georgla, sucoessirely; the ofBies of Judge
of the supreme court, member of Ooo
and U. 8. Senator; and was disting aihed
in each. But he was most at home on ,the
stump and in the courtroom. As a most'
popular orator, hebight justly be compared_
to Patrick Henry; playing un "thb hu mini
heart with amasferhihandand ev6king smiles
and tears at his will, as he paesed from
broadest humor to irresitible patho!. A•
a politician, he was a 8s fght Repi.
lican, and never deser thof8,
though he had sometimes break wits
his friends.

PA YYoua BILLS.-.4 inaanSew.--86me
yeats ago, a farmer in Frederek ceuats,
Md., owed a neighbof of his $O0, and as
soon as he could realize the sum he prompt.
ly paid it over. The morning he called to
pay it his friend appeared to be very thankful
remarking that he was also in debt to an-
other person who needed' the money, ands
he would at once take it" to him. This
remark started a train of thought in the
mind of th 'first person, who said to him-
self-why lere is $100 paid with $50. I
will at once follow up this matter and see
where it will end. He then followed up
payments of the debts by this one note of

50, until he traced it to the large amount
of $8,750 1 when it got out of his reach.=
Now here is the moral: A owes B a bill,
which if he pays promptly, will be paid by
B to C, and so on through the whole alpha-
bet, and it will be surprising to every one,
what a small amount is necessary to pay
off hundreds of thousands by keeping the
"eagles on the wing." Now, when the
money market is so tight and the banks
are unable te discount all thepaper offered,
let persons begin to pay their bills, and by
so doing, they, themselves, will be paid
back in turn. It is a machine which feeds
itself, and propels, by its own offal, the
execution of great exploits. As a word
to the wise is ever sufficient, we think
it only necessary to give this hint to our
business men, who will be able, at once, to
see the vast amount of good the payment
of even a small bill will accomplish in the
community.-Baltifnore Patriot.

A. SCHLANKER'S
CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

GROCERY.
rfHE subscriber still continues the above bu-

L siness at the old stand on Commercial Row.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received from the citizens of Clinton, and the
public generally, he will spare no efforts to de-
serve a coutindance of the same.

He has lately made large additions to his
former oxtensive stock which enables him to
furnish every thing in his line of the best qua-
lity, and on the most reasonable terms.

Particular attention will be paid to the fur-
nishing Balls, Dinners, Weddings, &c., with
cakes, candies, sweetmeats, fruits, wines, cor-
dials, and such other articlea as may be want-
ed for such occasions.

Among other articles now in store, he has
the following;
Candies, assorted.

Rock candy,
Cakes and pastry, assorted,

Confectionariese,
Preserves,

Raisins, best brand,
Cinnamon and spices,

Almonds and Pecans,
Cloves, nutmegs, and currants,

Cordials assorted. superior and common,
Strawberry, raspberry, orgeat, cerdials,

Jellies ; currant, quince, orange, guava,
Sugar cured hams of the best quality,
Mess beef, by barrell, or retail,
Cheese ; Swiss, German, and western,
Coffee, tea, choc6late, butter,
Mackerel, salmon, dried apples,
Pickles, ketchups,
Soap, candles, star and spermaceti,
Wines ; Port, Madeira, Claret, Champagne,

Muscat,
Brandy, superior and common,
Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Porter ; London and American,
Ale; Scotch and American,
Sweet Oils, Sauces, prepared Mustard.

In short, every article in the line of confee.
tionary and family groceries.

BREAD 1 BREAD Ii
Fresh Bread will be furnished every morn-

ing, delivered at the residences of those who
may desire it. All orders left at the Store,
will be punctually attended to.

may 6 A. SCHLANKER,

MEDICAL LABORATORY.
Wm. SADLEU, Proprietor.ALWAYS on hand, and constantly receiv-

ing, a large and fresh supply of
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

which he will supply at the most reasonable
rates. These goods are purchased from the
oldest and best known houses in the cities of
New York, Philadelphia, and New Orleans,
and are warranted to be pure and fresh.

An experienced Physician has charge of the
establishment who will always be in attendance
to fill all orders, dispense mediciles, and put up
prescriptions.

Call and examine at the store on Brick Row,
on the East lpof the Public quare. a 14

Coner of Cm ae et, OSl Carles

Pdri teuooed to the odbol Stad•' .
4 14 O1W)04Atlk, " "I

The t tUnio•• .,
N. 3. o00RN33 o 4111 p 914up,

the. sre &a ht
errand Tr . tI I
he.fu tb. It b itbe~et emu ati
ford, ando. I r •s ilen , b ,
to please,,.nd ucomma dat thb e vho may
favor them withbtuir on :

Connected with tbime,;, is alarg, e sa
roomy stable. 'Evap tat stiwillrbe paid to
Hores placed est Ms ri .

The *ll-11fk I ad'ar e.
N. W. COPrN or 'I "PUBLIC BQUUAZN,

riPB wei known e"slbhment is now open
fir the reception of -Boarder and the aib

commodation of TraiVllear. The EHoe has
undergone a thorugh tenovation,' and is now
in complete order, and the proprietor will spare
neither pains or money in rendbridiin a 'desi-
rable retreat for all who miy favor him with a
call: , ' i

Ther is'• large and edaemnodious STABLE
attached to the premlses and gooMdad 'atte+-
tive grooms. - VYANS WHITE.

Wz V IA)E* ) 'G'S
M AI L ' S T A• EL

menat of the b Iq t .t Li, -

the under igiewould •pforn the
travelling p , that will roun
each way, DY DAY I •~ EK,
excepting Sudays, lesyviog ilton and Baton
Rouge, at 9 o'clock, A,U.

FARK.

From Clinton to From Baton Rouge, to
Baton Rouge,..$8 00 Clinton,...... 00
Jackon,. ..... 1 90 JrckNon ... ., 60
Mt Waling,..., 00 Mt. Willing,.. 9 00
Plains ....... 560 Plains,....... 1 0
i . Evfry attention paid to the comfort and

convenionce of passengers,.
mar 94 WM. ELDER.

Dieolil if Co-partner*lip,
_r fIE,E o pr. sh ip heretofore existing he.
t tween Thomas J. Worsham, and James M.

Dixon, in the Hotel business in Clinton, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th April. j

Thomas J. Worslham will continue the busi-;
ness on his own account, and respectfully soli-
cits a continunmce of thet pItronageM of the pub.
lic. THOMAS J. WOR HAM,

m 8 JAMES M. DIXON.

THE UNION HOTEL FOR SALE.
STHOSE fine buildings which have been

recently repaired and put in complete or-
der, are now offered for sale.

iThe buildings are spacious, and well fitted
for the Hotel business, being central in their'
location, and also provided with every neces-
sary convenience for carB,ring on the business
successfullj

A large and commodious stable, good well,
and all requisite appurtenances are on the pre.
mises.

For terms, apply at the Hotel, or to
may 6 JAMES M. DIXON.

For the Spr s and Sumtmer.
NEW OODS.\ OW receiving and opening, a splendid sup-

ply of new goods for the
SPRING AND SUMMER,

at the old established house of Lavw, BLooM,
& Co., which will be disposed of on the molt
reasonable terms.

Silk Tissue,
Bareges, flowered and plain,
Plain Jacconet' organdie, and dotted muslin,
Printed ribbed muslin,
Plaid and check ginghams,
Edging. and thread lace,
Ladies collars, chemisettes and under sleeves
Handkerchiefs, plain and embroidered,
Bilk do
Gents' cravats, all kinds,
Bonnet, cup, and belt Ribbons,
Trimmings for ladies dresses,
Irish Linens; brown, plaid, and check, do.
French and Attakapas cottonades,
Brown and bleached domestics,
Fancy articles, &c.
Spices, Snuffs,
All kinds of fancy Linens for pants,
Perfumery, a large and superior assortment.
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
A large and superior stock of fashionable

Clothing, and Hats, direct from New York.
Oents' boots, )bogans, and shoes,
Ladies gaiters and bootees,
Children's shoes,
The trading community are respectfully in-

vlted to give them a call.
a 14' LEVI,'BLOOM, & Co.'

ICE! IC$II I9E11 ICEIIIID rHI subscriber t4 now reeslving a igular ppw l; .1. of this nesessary aod lIdispsnsable rtile, a
Is prepared to furnish the sad to families, bad all
other• wanting the lame.

tIRcs Casl axsb Ioa Lsmorraus, to be had at
bis ter.n.. . I••EYMANN.

O Gld and tiver Speotaole.,
G A WELL 81LE(TFD and superldr a..

SI sortment of Gold, silver, and Steel
rimmed Spectacles to pult lUl ages, sousteatly on
hand, andlor sale ~by1 14 Wi. sADLER, Drino Row.

fancyr h1rM s,.7n~r aR b~~Ppaq~ blill

011

utbi, ,

)~h'l9 ' *
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sd- bandt sed'o pt.,wrt,,auAladert ol: i dpl~r rrt, .
;. uu~~td a,~t

*.on4, ,i ,ronnd

Looking gisuue, T ta r,
rarlorj nutb, e & *I1 air u lr
So1ha; wain $ and; n1h. kE*

tra istti radl seiip i int
Double and usigles ihitbib,
Willowwao *1 !ciadl% .mi b

it.olobPwd~Clbskqc~t
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UONF!TONArY Am fAMnY

fl'HE UNDERSIGNED, thankfbl for tb
1 liberal patronage which he has reeelvedih:

a series of year during which his eforett,
please and accommodate, he trusts, has aftor
ed general, estlsfadtio, with the view of Ii

eapua tavt on Mand smuds•rt bh mul
large r•ip le , itigpr to h, prueot e,
tensive assortment.

He Ls prepared to furnish Balls, Soiree,
Wcddings, ssemblics, Dinner Parties (publL
or private), and social gatherings, of whatev,
kind, with every article required.

It would be to the interest of country mei
chants and others, to call, examine, and lea\
their orders., .

CONFECTIONARY., :
Candles, assorted Ginger, Ci: tpou
,Rock ealdy do E eavau
Cakes & pastry, aas'4 Raisins, yens & M.':.
Sugar plums do Cherries in Brandy
Preserves in syrup Cinnamon and Spice

do Brandy Strawberry cordial
Candies, new style Reapberry do
Cordials ass'd, superior Orgeat do

do ' common C rurants
Museat wine n, preserved
Current jelly lqves a'snd nutmegs
Quince do Almonde;, pecns
Orange do PLsences; ;emon, rose
Guava do Rose water, &c. &c.

GRQOERIES.
Pork and bacon sides Mess Beef, by the hu;'
Shoulders and Hams or whole barrell
Sugar cured •ans' Chess. and butter
Duffleld's do aO.nd tea
Stagg & Shay'sa dp =h blat.
Sugars; brown, loaf, Mackerel, in kits and

crushed & powdered barrels
Soap and candles Salmon in kits
Golden syrup, retail Dried apples
Sugar cured beef Pickles, all sied jars
Ketchups, &c

Comprising a full and superior assortment c
superior FAMILY GROCERI 8B, '
of which will be sold, low, and in quantities I,
suit purchasore.

WINES ANP LIQUORS.
Wines, old & choloe Brandy, superior
Port do do do lower grades
Madeira do do Whiskey, all quall~iee
Claret do d' Gin and rum, suVerio;
Champagne do Scotch Alb
Muscat ' :o London Porter '..
American Porter.. Sweet 011, in half an!

do Ale whole bottles
4nd Lgreat variety of other articles f,,

F A MILY ,use.
S14~ "' W'M. GURNEY,

W. WI 0CHAPMAN & Co:';
ImpeortW arid a Deatlers in 'IIedwarc,

'0•WLE.RY IRON, NAIL',BAgIITg,
Boots, iBboees •ddlery, Trhise, a:l PQlntatfi ,

8 I5P pIgiLU ' S
Ear srns Pueul 'uas,.ai-wusrrow, la.
I AVZ s ,full,; 'ao!is e teanssotment .t,I every. tbi• IbthelitU.i. Their old cost,

mers a4 thiphlie ip eoral are rsequeste,'die, jEf'th r 11'lsoerr . I m .rp L:,

t ~orll*oi , 8 *PIk LI

n & i •P .t* S.iBuildi& . .. .

SVising Bt•lba are a "e spetQflly lvilted tol.e
tend. by orders
mar , Wx. H. O'BEILLY, Briy.


